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THE P'LESTONIAN WVEB PEUPFEOÏTIIG PRINTING preilon cylinder, and, vis the miachine rotates, the typo,
PRESS. standing a littie higher than tho rest of the cyir imparts

its first impression bore. The shee then passes round tri
Thbis press, of which we give au illustration above, is one adjacent cylinuer called r. c.ier cy!iader, and rcturns te the

of the favourite nciw fast presses which have becn callcd second impression cylinder, and la printed a second time on
into existence by the rapidly increaing circulatiun ci thaï; part of the sheot imrnediately preccding the first, impres-
modem daily journala. The Pristoniaa différa fiout other sion. Theosame process folloiws witit the thiri1 and fourth
web pintiDg preses in flic fact that it is capable of printing cylinders. It wili thius hcon cliat in one revrilulion of the
nuit only (romn stercolype plates but aiso from MOVIabkt tirait type cylinder faur impressions on one long, continuns
type. This press bas been întroduccd intu Canada by the 1shoot haive heen produced, and se lorg as tlîis cylindrevolved
proprietors of the ?,olotcal £ceniny Star, aud is uscd in an undivided lrngth of paper priutcd ou one si'l4c l would
printicg tir daily editions. A may bc seen (romn thle be produced; but it wilI at once octur to the readt-r thut tbe
Illustration, the press contains two large cyir on the saine mechanical arrangement of cylinder aud type that pro-
Intcrior 0f which aie the 1yp». formas. lu contact with the fîr6t duced a succession of impressions on ene aide of the papier

itype cylinder aud immediatcly helow it la the first impression will hc éapable of doiug it on the Gther. The slieet la now
cy]Indcr,clad witb thin blanketiug, with the roll of papier to lie condueted te thc second type cylinder, where, revolving over
prluted lixed in close proximity. Thes almost cudl osa *lhe, - lf1a succession cf impression cylinders aind carrier cylinders,
paper, extending 33 miles ini lcngth, is carried round tis im- 1identical with the arrangements alrcady described In the lirat


